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Superintendent Explains Need for More Buildings
Where will the bond money j schools; In construct a voca- 

go? tional center so that non col-
This question was answered 

by Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten 
dent of schools, at a meeting 
of West Torrance parents held

lege-bound students can have 
job entry skills: and, to pur 
chase two additional elemen 
tary school sites and con

at West Higli School. ! struct two more schools on 
Purpose of the meeting was! those sites.

to explain the school bond 
election scheduled for Feb. 8. 

Bond funds, the -.uperin- 
tendent stated, will be used 
for four purposes: to build 
additional elementary class 
rooms; to equalize facilities
at the district's four high

"WE NEED to pass addi 
tional bonds," Dr. Hull said, 
"because we have used up all 
existing building funds. We 
have run out of classrooms; 
we're growing at the rate of 
1,500 pupils per yeir; and
our only alternative is to go

on double sessions."
"The bond issue is a rou 

tine occurrence which takes 
place every three or four 
years to keep up with 
growth,' 1 the superintendent 
pointed out. "It's the best 
way the state provides for 
school boards to finance 
buildings. Bonding is less ex 
pensive than pay-as-you-go fi 
nancing because all the new- 
people that come into a com 
munity contribute to the cost 
of buildings as they use 
them."

The superintendent stated 
that passage of the bonds 
would not increase the tax 
rate. "The tax rate for bonds 
will stay where it has been 
for the past several years," 
Dr. Hull said.

"COMMUNITY growth is a 
thing of permanence." the 
superintendent remarked. 
"Because Torrance is smog- 
free, close to beaches and 
jobs, and accessible to free 
ways, people are gong to keep 
coming here. And they're

going to bring their children 
with them."

"If we are to educate those 
youngsters plus the ones 
we've already sot," he ad 
ded, "we need classrooms 
and buildings in which to do 
so. Since we arc presently 
bursting at the scams   with 
classes being conducted in 
cafeterias, music rooms, and 
converted shop and home- 
making rooms   we are in 
no position to educate them 
in existing facilities. The only 
answer is more classrooms."

"Otherwise, we'd have no 
choice." he concluded. "We'd i 
he forced to squeeze learning 
into doubled-up facilities on 
half-day sessions."
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INFANTS* Stroller-Sleeper
Folding metal frame that is triple chrome plated. 3
position seat and canopy of white
with blue & gold pattern. Adjustable
foot rest, safety brake and wire
shopping bag at rear. Safety strap
keeps infant secure. 2I.M Viln

CURITY RIB
NIPPLESWalker-Jumper

Wltk Hii|kt Mlntmit for grow .
ing child ... 3" wheels, spring IINSTANT COFFEE

Diliciiis IT tki 
cip ir pitfil. 
1211. IIHS Jar

...
action, removable tray. Extra high 
back with foam pillow. Folding metal 
rame, chrome plated. Ml CURITY PLASTIC

HURSERSConverts easily to youth and utility chair... all 
metal parts, triple chrome plated. Adjustable tray 
with safety lock, wide no-tip 
legs. Foam padded seat and back. 
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Witk Rinmkli Curl Riil for
older children.. . fits front or back 
seats, even bucket seats. Adjustable 
safety belt. Heavy padded material 
finished in blue metallic I.M Viln

"Baby Magic
I; MENNEN -
Gentle, soothing 
lotion for all over 
skin care.

in.sin
Soft-Puff
COTTON BALLS
Jinii tin... non sterile.

Ultra Feminine
kr Htliu Rikiutiii

Styling Gel
 M IT LOME

Beauty Salon
HAND CREAM

Beauty Wand
LIQUID
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"Butcher Girl" SETS
A wide selection of adorable 
styles from which to choose. 
Matching or contrasting tops 
in various fabrics and colors
- puff or % sleeve lengths
-applique trim. Infant sizes 
have dome crotch. 9 to 24 
Months & 2 to 3X. Water Soluble ... adds 

body, makes sets last 
between shampoos, leaves 
hair clean, manageable. 
Regular or Hard-to-Hold.

Reduces wrinkles due to 
dryness . . . with daily 
use, your oil glands pro 
duce at i more youthful 
rite.

Moisturizes, softens and 
protects. May be used as 
well for an over-all body 
cream.

llM.TSSIzi

Choose from assorted 
shapes and sizes all with 
rounded polished teeth 
that can't scratch your 
scalp. Ri|. 3lt II.

Rlklir OHM
bossed design adds beauty
to your bathroom. Oval
shaped. 14i«x24>V'Size.

Kit He

A sheer light make-up that 
lets natural color glow 
through. Never cakes, nev 
er streaks. Ass't shades. "laky Tirry" Cotton sleeper with full 

length zipper, knit neck and -
cuffs. Choice of colorful prints 1 

I >

WESTCLOX
Alarm Clocks
"Rik| Ml" If "(If Bn" - Keywound 
clous with sttatterprool crystal, sweep alarm 
indicator. Metal cases with brass trim.

Plaii Dial 
(III 7 81

LimliiisDlal
RUIN

4.88 5.88

for WOMEN
Relieve! everyday 
headache! fait'

Contains pain reliever and a 
gentle relaxant to help relieve 
both pain and tension. 
4lcl!'l He 111 t.HM'i33s 59° 79°

or two-tone suit. 0 ti 1 2 Mil.

"John-ee" Carry-all
SEAT-Adjusts to 5 different posi 
tions. Foampad for comfort, seat belt 
for safety, colorful play balls. Non- 
tip bracket converts seat ^ 
into a car seat in 1 
seconds. Rlf.2.ll I . 
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HOUSEWARES
MARVALON
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"Yahtzee" QAME
LONE-An exciting family game of 
skill and chance, loaded with action . . _ 
and suspense. It's a fun game thit 1 ^Q 
makes thinking FUN! I .40

Handbag & Jewelry SET
Play drex up set |ust like Mommy's 

.. rhinastone pendant with matching _«» 
earnngs, and a matelasse clutch-type jUC 
handbag of pearlized plastic. f U

"Toach-A-Time" CLOCK
7" doc* with moving hands and 12 
hour numbers that can only fit into _.. 
their correct position. Teaches as- CDC 
sociation as well as sequence. Uw

"Magic Mary" Dolls
Choose from four magnetic dolls 
with smart wardrobes. Each set 
contains one 10" doll, 15 dil /DC 
ferentdresses, plus a metal stand. IU11. 
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iGuLDiajirPiil
Plastic with detachable deo 
dorizer in lid. White lids, 
bottoms in ass't ^ ^ _ 
colors with dec-1 10

"John-ee" BATH
Unbreakable colorful plastic 
in super size. ^ _ _ 
Ribbed soap 1 QO 
tray at one end. I .UQ 
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Spoon Rest Sink Strainer
Riyal CkriM-Chrome plat 
ed, holds 3 spoons. Makes an 
ideal wall decoration 
also.

1 Desert Flower
Anti-pmpirmt

Deodorants
Perforations com 
pletely drain liquids. 
Colors.

Shelf and Drawer Lining
Discover how easy and inexpensive it is to 
add new sparkle and color to the most lived 
in room in your home. 
Regular (20"xl8 Ft.) or Ad- 4 4 A 
hesive (18"x9 Ft.) Backing. I I U 
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HOUSEHOLD Mat
Rlllil ililtlc mat-gives 
maximum lloor and carpet pro 
tection . . . lets beauty show 
through. lie I Ft.' Rill 
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Napkin Holder
Ripl Ckrim- Chrome 
plated, holds all 
size napkins.

Butter Dish
RiyalCkrmi-Chrome 
plated tray, plas- "IJV 
tic cover. | Jj

Faucet Queen
flexible "Spray-or-Stream" 
strainer and anti- 
splasher. Fits all 
faucets. 
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CraM ir Rill-H ... lightly scented 
deodorants give 24-hour pro- __ 
tection without clothing kltC 
stain damage. R*t 1.N tlUu

Dish Drainer yg
17x13" si;e 
..withstands 

ho (test rinses, nivRH.I.II/ST
Drain Tray

16x20W" ex 
tra heavy.

LADIES'

Superb fabrics, patterns and colors. 
Coordinated sets with magnificent 
tailoring. Short sleeve blouses in 
assorted colorful styles, Capri with 
California waistband, side zipper. 
Seldom found sets at this low price.

U PRICES PREVAIL: 
JiMiry 11th U Jinny ink

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

OIMK f A.M. t« 10 P.M. - 7 O.yi A W*«k

Ittnkii- 1485 fisl Villtv Bind III taoln-6360 W. Thud SI 
»MlSl«M07 N Low S I" Win- ""I S' *««li" »"  S!tol!i-2120E.£li.*v«. III?2-- ««»'«-   
taui-36711. CilrasAvi.
IIH llrt-8820 Villiy Vie* SI.
H«lik-301N. Sin Fenundo Rd.
IN|I fiik-6?01 Fillbmok Ave.
killiVIMl-Ml "I" SliMt
l«|tM-1916 N. Long BtKli Bl. -- 
imi- '915 Flwenci *vt. S»
HlllHk-2240Fnip«kA«t. {II
ifllrtll - 2450 [ Clilpmjn Ave Sll.
irtiu- 15000 CiensKiw Blvd '

-470 T Si 
« - 3 J5 Umveisilv Me 
l-3331 Rosecnns Blvd 
e-950 N. Weslein Ave- .

«   m- 12031 B'hurst St. lltl til- 1433 W 17th SI
Ifllril Mill- 10208 Bilboj Bl. Slit! III) i- 4444 I«mdi Blvd
HlltlHtll Plrt-6801 Pacific Bl Sit i|«l ||-661 SweeUitei Rd.
iHlmM- 133 N M.rkel SI Slllll M,- 12143 VintiHi Blvd.-
LAmi- S246 Lakewood Blvd TirrMH - 5020 W. 1901k St. 
UHMtn-646. W. lincuter Bl. Imlli- 11 14 1 4th St. 
lif.eite-1617 N. HKienUAve. »nlm-59001eie  ... 
lIHliHk- 400 Pirn Ave. Wiitckiltir-SeorS.SepulvediBI. 
III! llul-2164 Bellllowei Blvd. Wklttllr- 15731 Whiltivood Line

SQUIBB

Vigran M

Vitamin-Minerals 
for Maintenance
Bottli if 30 FREE
with purchase if

kittle if 90.

litk Fir 3.29

"Wind and Weather"
HAND & BODY 
Lotion or Cream

miittrlut, 
SUtm,
SMIttl 1.00 1.00
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Foot Remedies
ZINO-PADS
for Colloutts

Relieve painful pressure on 
sore spots...medicated discs

remove 
callouses.43°

FOOT POWDER
for Tmdar Ftit

Soothes and refresh 
es ... helps dispel 
foot odor. 89°

iAll-O-FOOT
CUSHION

SWVEX
OINTMENT

Helps reduce -Itrhing of 
athlete's foot... kills fungi, 

aids healing.98°
We hive i complete 
line if Dr. Scholl's 
Flit Remedies.
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